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Sample Characteristics

The Jimma Longitudinal Family Survey of Youth
began with initial samples of 3,700 households and
approximately 2,100 youth ages 13-17 in 2005-06.
Households were surveyed again in 2008-09 and
youth in 2006-07 and 2009-10. At the time of the
round three survey the youth were ages 17-21 and
approximately 73% of the original sample remained
in the study.

The majority of youth in the study area have more
than a primary level education, and approximately
one-in-five of the female participants and one-in-six
of the male participants have eleven or more years
of completed schooling. By the time of the round
three survey many of the youth had made the
transition into romantic relationships and sexual
activity. One-in-ten of the female participants were
in marital unions, one-in-six had experienced first
sex but were not in marital unions, and slightly less
than one-in-eight had been in a romantic
relationship but had not yet had first sex. Virtually
none of the male participants were married, but
slightly more than one-in-five had experienced first
sex.

Sexual and reproductive health program interventions that target youth begin with the premise that knowledge
is a necessary precondition for risk avoidance and preventive behaviors. Youth who possess incomplete or
incorrect knowledge are at an elevated risk of sexually transmitted infections, HIV, and unwanted pregnancies.
The Ethiopian government has pursued a multi-sectoral approach to advancing adolescent sexual and
reproductive health that relies on schools, non-governmental organizations, and the formal health sector for
reaching youth. Many knowledge based interventions focus on youth in early adolescence before they have
begun sexual activity. However, little is known about the long term effects of early exposure to sexual and
reproductive health messaging on knowledge at older ages. In this Policy Brief we use multiple survey rounds
from the Jimma Longitudinal Family Survey of Youth to assess the role of school engagement, participation in
youth clubs, and early contact with formal health services on knowledge of HIV preventive methods, knowing
a comfortable place where condoms can be obtained, and knowledge of modern contraceptive methods. Our
findings provide evidence of lasting effects of early educational experiences and contact with health services on
sexual and reproductive health knowledge, and they point to key ages in the early life course when program
interventions may be most effective.

Selected characteristics of respondents,
round 3 adolescent survey 2009-10

Females Males

Current age % %

17 25.0 26.8

18 23.0 23.1

19 23.1 22.0

20 17.6 15.3

21 11.3 12.8

Completed years of schooling

0-8 36.3 49.3

9-10 41.4 33.8

11+ 22.2 16.9

Married 11.4 0.9

Single, had first sex 15.1 20.6

In relationship, not had first sex 10.6 8.9

Not in relationship, not had first sex 62.9 69.6

Sexual and reproductive health knowledge

HIV preventive methods known

0-1 5.1 5.1

2 6.8 6.8

3 26.8 26.8

4-8 61.3 61.3

Knows comfortable place to obtain 
condoms 52.3 71.9

Contraceptive methods known

0-1 5.1

2 6.8

3 26.8

4 61.3

Number of cases 626 838

Sample weights used.

Sexual and reproductive health knowledge

The round two and round three adolescent surveys
asked youth what a person can do to prevent HIV
infection. Most youth reported four or more effective
methods, but close to 40% mentioned only three or
less methods.

The round three survey also asked youth if they
knew a place where they would feel comfortable
obtaining condoms. Close to one-half of the female



youth and slightly more than one-quarter of the male youth responded no. The round two and round three
surveys also asked female youth if they had ever heard of the pill, IUD, injectable contraceptives, and
implants (Norplants) as ways women can avoid pregnancies when they have sex. All four methods are widely
known among young women in the sample. Nevertheless, a significant minority of young women, close to
one-in-five, recognized two or less of the four methods. Many of the women with limited contraceptive
knowledge also do not know a place where they would feel comfortable obtaining condoms.

Female and Male Youth Participation in Clubs at Age 14-18

A diverse range of school-based and out-
of-school clubs target youth with activities
that focus on different dimensions of
youth development, including sexual
knowledge and health. The round two
survey asked youth the number and
names of the clubs to which they
belonged. Participation in youth clubs is
largely limited to youth who are still in
school. At the time of the round two
adolescent survey approximately nine-in-
ten of the study participants were in
school. The survey recorded a total of 36
different clubs. The most popular type of
clubs are reproductive health clubs with
23% of females and 12% of males
participating in these clubs. Female youth
also participate in educational and civic
clubs at higher rates than males, although
male youth have higher rates of
membership in sports and recreation
clubs. Overall, approximately one-in-
three youth age 14-18 participate in some
kind of club.

Youth Participation in Clubs at Age 14-18 by Place of Residence

Membership in youth clubs varies widely
by place of residence. One-half of youth
age 14-18 were members of clubs in
towns compared to 25% of similarly aged
youth in rural communities, and 38% of
youth in the city of Jimma.

The differences in club membership by
place of residence are greatest for
reproductive health clubs. Only 9% of
youth in rural communities belong to
reproductive health clubs compared to
20% of youth in the city and 26% of
youth in towns. The comparatively low
rates of participation in reproductive
health clubs in rural areas may reflect the
more conservation values of parents in
rural areas as well as potentially lower
accessibility to these clubs. Irrespective
of the cause, the net result of lower club
participation may be fewer opportunities
for youth to learn about preventive
behaviors and the availability of condoms
and contraceptives.
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We use multivariate regression models to estimate the relative influence of club membership, early school
engagement, and contact with health services on sexual and reproductive health knowledge in late adolescence
and early adulthood. The three outcomes of interest are: the number of HIV preventive methods known (0-1,
2, 3, and 4+), knowing a comfortable place to obtain condoms, and the number of contraceptive methods
known (0-1, 2, 3, 4), all measured at ages 17-21. To predict knowledge we use the number of HIV preventive
methods known at age 14-18, the number of contraceptive methods known at age 14-18, a composite index of
school engagement at age 13-17, composite indexes of youth plans for the future and self-efficacy at age 17-
21, club membership at age 14-18, early awareness of community based reproductive health services and
contact with formal health services (age 14-18); parental communication regarding HIV and pregnancy
prevention (age 16-20), and parents’ education. To measure peer knowledge and behavior we include the
number of sexually active friends (age 14-18); and HIV preventive knowledge, condom knowledge and
contraceptive knowledge among same sex age peers in the community. We also include as control variables
(results not shown) gender, age, marriage and relationship status , and place of residence.

Membership in a reproductive health club at age 14-18 has a positive and significant effect on HIV prevention
knowledge and condom knowledge at age 17-21. In the case of contraceptive knowledge, female youth who
were members of educational clubs have significantly better knowledge at older ages. The positive effects of
reproductive health and educational club membership are net of prior knowledge, strongly suggesting that
clubs indeed promote improved knowledge over time.

School engagement also has a positive and significant effects on knowledge. School engagement is measured
by a composite index based on on-time entry into primary school, school attendance, time spent on homework,
and educational expectations. Youth who score high on school engagement are highly invested in their
education and expect to continue with their schooling into older ages. Further analyses not presented here find
that on-time entry into primary school is the most important of the four measures of school engagement in
influencing sexual and reproductive health knowledge at older ages.

We also find that early awareness of community-based contraceptive and reproductive health services and use
of formal health services are associated with a significantly higher likelihood of knowing a comfortable place to
obtain condoms at older ages.

Effects of Early Experiences on Sexual and Reproductive Health Knowledge at Age 17-21 
Results from Ordered and Binary Logit Regressions – Direction of Covariate Effects Shown

Assessing the Influence of Club Membership and Other Early Life Experiences on Sexual 
and Reproductive Health Knowledge in Late Adolescence and Early Adulthood

 Number of HIV 
preventive  

methods known 

Know a place 
where comfortable 

obtaining condoms  

Number of 
contraceptive 

methods known 
 (All youth) (All youth) (Females) 

Baseline knowledge (age 14-18)       

  Number of HIV preventive methods known + ***     

  Number of contraceptive methods known     + *** 

Cognition, Planfulness, Self-efficacy       

  School engagement (age 13-17)  + ** + ** + * 

  Plans for future (age 17-21) + *   -  + *** 

  Self-efficacy (age 17-21) + ** +   +  

Family and community environment       

  Member reproductive health club (age 14-18) + ** + ***   -  

  Member educational club (age 14-18)   +     -  + *** 

  Member sports/recreation club (age 14-18) +  -  +  

  Member civic club (age 14-18) -  +  +  

  Aware com. contraceptive services (age 13-17)    + *** +  

  Been to a health facility (age 13-17)    + ** +  

  Parents discuss HIV/pregnancy prevent. (age 16-20) +  -    

Peer behavior and knowledge       

  Number of friends ever had sex (age 14-18) +  +  -  

  Peer HIV prevention knowledge (age 17-21)  + ***     

  Peer condom knowledge (age 17-21)   + ***   

  Peer contraceptive knowledge (age 17-21)     + *** 

Note. *** P < 0.01, ** P < 0.05, * P < 0.10  

 



Jimma Zone in Ethiopia

The Jimma Longitudinal 
Family Survey of Youth

The Jimma Longitudinal Family 
Survey of Youth (JLFSY) began in 
2005. It is representative of Jimma
Town, the small towns of Yebu, 
Serbo, and Sheki, and nearby rural 
areas. The stratified sample 
started with 3700 households and 
2109 boys and girls ages 13 to 17. 
Household data were collected 
from the household head or the 
spouse of the head. Adolescents 
were directly interviewed. 
Questionnaire data were collected 
by trained interviewers in the 
Amharic and Afan Oromo 
languages. Second, third and 
fourth survey rounds were 
completed with adolescents in 
2006-07,  2009-10 and 2012-14 
respectively, and a second survey 
round was completed with 
households in 2008-09. 

The JLFSY is an interdisciplinary 
effort by specialists in 
epidemiology, community health, 
biostatistics, demography, 
sociology, and economics. The 
study examines critical challenges 
that youth face such as health, 
education and training, 
employment and earnings, forming 
families, and becoming productive 
citizens. A special focus of the 
study is on key sources of support 
for youth as they meet these 
challenges including parent and kin 
investments, household resources, 
parent and kin guidance, local 
community infrastructure, and 
informal support networks.
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Policy Recommendations

A significant minority of youth in the JLFSY study area have
incomplete sexual and reproductive health knowledge. These youth
will be at an elevated risk of STI’s, HIV, and unwanted pregnancy
when they become sexually active. The results from the JLFSY
underscore the important influence of early adolescent experiences
on knowledge at older ages, and they provide confirmation of the
efficacy of outreach activities that expose youth to sexual health
messaging at young ages. We find strong evidence that reproductive
health clubs are an effective strategy for educating youth about
sexual and reproductive health. Youth clubs may be one of the few
places where young people, especially women, can access accurate
information about sexual and reproductive health. The peer-to-peer
communication format of many youth clubs makes the clubs a place
where youth feel safe and comfortable obtaining information.
However, only a fraction of youth participate in reproductive health
clubs. Other methods for reaching youth are also important and
needed. We find evidence that exposure to reproductive health
services and contact with the formal health sector during early
adolescence has a positive impact on condom knowledge in late
adolescence and early adulthood. This early connection between the
formal health sector and condom knowledge is critical because of
the important role of health services in condom and contraceptive
method distribution. Finally, schools play a central role in youth
development, including the acquisition of sexual and reproductive
health knowledge. A formal education provides youth not only with
literacy skills, but also the capacity to envision future outcomes and
develop strategies to realize those outcomes. Education develops in
youth an appreciation of the value of information and the skills to
effectively use information for achieving goals. Youth who are highly
engaged in school, who value and develop plans for the future, and
who believe they have the ability and power to achieve those plans,
also tend to be more knowledgeable about HIV prevention methods
and contraceptive methods. Cumulatively, club participation, contact
with formal health services, and high school engagement, especially
starting school by age 6, can have a big impact on sexual and
reproductive health knowledge.

Estimated Probabilities from Regression Models

Low engagement: (1,2,3) low school engagement; (1,2)  not member of 
reproductive health club; (3)  not member of educational club; (2) not aware 
of community based contraceptive services; (2) not been to health facility. 
High engagement: (1,2,3) high school engagement; (1,2) member of 
reproductive health club; (3) member of educational club; (2) aware of 
community based contraceptive services; (2) been to health facility.
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